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A joint federalstatefederal state commission to
deal with alaska native problems and
issues is expected to get passed in next
years session of congress according
to sen frank murkowski R alaska

murkowski made the prediction last
week at a press conference inin his an-
chorage office he was referring to
legislation that failed in congress this
year which would have created the
commission and funded it with
300000 with a stipulation that the

state also appropriate 300000
murkowski said congressman

george miller R calif had put a
spin on the bill this year delaying
it in the house while the 1989 ses-
sion came to a close

although the bill has already passed
in the senate murkowski said he is
optimistic that the legislation will pass
in the house inin 1990

other issues murkowski talked
about during his press conference in-
cluded air transportation negotiations

continued on page nine



US soviets continue talks on air service
continued from page three

between US and soviet officials
which took place recently in london

beside exchanging lists ofpreferred
cities as destinations for new US
soviet air routes according to
murkowski both sides agreedthatagreed that
magadan in the soviet far east must
fufirst be brought up to international civil
aviation standards before ifit afi6fican be con-
sidered aa stopping pbifitijpoint

also discussed was the soviet reac-
tivationti of a requirement that all
charter flights departingalaskadeparting Alaska forforthaforth&the
soviet union have a soviet navigator
oninboardonboardboard

murkowski met with prankfrank cunn-
ingham alaska regional director for
the federal aviation administrationadministratibnadministratibri
duringauringaaring hishii triptohripto anchorage

john moseman murkowskismutkowskis chief
of staff told the tundra times7atnesitnes what
happened during that meeting

he said bering air a charter ser-
vice located in nome had to stop all
flights to the soviet union because of
the soviet navigator requirement

moseman said the two men dis-
cussed what steps need to be taken to
resume travel between the two
countries

and moseman said alaska is justjust
waiting for information from the
soviets

rabasicallysicachalh what wtwe need AQto etea

from the soviets is very specific in-
formation all information pilots
need to fly safely moseman said
during ia telephone interview

Mosemakmoscmansaidmosemaksaidsaid it appeared that of-
ficials in moscowwidow had notimtamt been aware

of the bering air flights taking place
and when they found out about them
Mosmosemanernan said the officials saidwd
alaska needs to meet the soviets re-
quirementquirement to continue the flights

murkowski said soviet negotiatorsnegotiatory
indicated in the london discussions
that the civil aviation officials may
have put the requirement into effect as
a safety measure because there are not
an adequate number of english speak-
ing air traffic controllers at pro
videniyavideniya and not all US charter
airline pilots are fluent in rusrussiansian

1I wouldwould4ike4o4hinkweaihomfrlike tothink we can corne

to an understanding 1 I murkowski
said

its just going through the
bureaucratic process murkowski
said about the border reopening

currentlyCurrerid there are about 32 peo

7 would like to
think we can come
to an understand-
ing
sosenson frank murkowski

pie on st lawrence island who have
spentent about 700 getting passports so
ageysgey
they can visit friends and relatives
across the bering strait but now they
must wait until the soviets let alaska
resume flights


